Ganglioside abnormalities associated with failed neural differentiation in a T-locus mutant mouse embryo.
The T-locus on mouse chromosome 17 contains a number of mutations that disrupt cellular differentiation and embryonic development. Because of their purported role in neuronal differentiation and brain development, gangliosides were studied in mouse embryos homozygous for two T-locus mutations: T and twl. Mice homozygous for the dominant T mutation die from failed mesodermal differentiation in the notochord, whereas mice homozygous for the recessive twl mutation die from failed neural differentiation in the ventral portion of the neural tube. No major ganglioside abnormalities were found in T/T mutant embryos at Embryonic Day 10 (E-10). In contrast, E-11 twl/twl mutants expressed a marked deficiency of the tetrasialoganglioside GQ1. Since this ganglioside migrates with GQ1b in three different thin-layer solvent systems, it may have the same structure as GQ1b. To gain insight into regional distribution, gangliosides were examined in head regions and body regions of normal (+/+) E-11 embryos. The ganglioside composition of these regions was the same as that of the whole embryo, with GM3 and GD3 comprising about 75% of the total ganglioside distribution. Moreover, N-acetylneuraminic acid was the only sialic acid species detectable in the E-10 and the E-11 embryos. These findings indicate that N-acetylneuraminic acid-containing gangliosides are synthesized actively in E-10 and E-11 mouse embryos and also suggest that the GQ1 deficiency in the twl/twl mutants is closely associated with failed neural differentiation.